
Blue PointsSM
Rewards for healthy living

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
While good health is its own reward, that doesn’t mean it’s the only reward you can get for making healthy choices in your day-to-day life. Today’s presentation will introduce you to the Blue PointsSM incentive program, which is available to all HealthSelect of Texas® participants and their eligible dependents, including those enrolled in Consumer Directed HealthSelectSM.
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Blue Points – Built-In Incentive

• Health Assessment

• Self-management programs

• Synced fitness device or app 

• Fitness Program

• Online trackers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So, what exactly are Blue Points? Blue Points is an incentive program available to you through your Well onTarget® portal. Almost every activity you do within Well onTarget earns you points—from completing the Health Assessment, to participating in self-management programs, to going to the gym.  Each year, you can redeem up to 17,325 points on a variety of rewards from an online store. If you earn more points than you redeem, they will carry over to the next year. 
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How to Access Well onTarget via Blue Access for MembersSM

Call a Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX) Personal Health Assistant toll-free at (800) 252-8039 (TTY:711)

1

Log in to Blue Access for Members2

www.healthselectoftexas.com

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To start earning Blue Points, log in to Blue Access for MembersSM at www.healthselectoftexas.com.    If you’re already registered for Blue Access for Members, just enter your username and password. If you are a new user, you can register using the information on your medical ID card. �
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How to Access Well onTarget via Blue Access for Members

Call a BCBSTX Personal Health Assistant toll-free at (800) 252-8039 (TTY:711)

3

Click Wellness3

Click Visit Well onTarget4

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Once logged into Blue Access for Members, click the Wellness tab at the top of the screen and then click “Visit Well onTarget.”   If you need any help registering or accessing Well onTarget, please contact a Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas Personal Health Assistant toll-free at (800) 252-8039 (TTY: 711). This is the same number found on the back of your medical ID card. 
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Health Assessment

15-minute lifestyle-habits questionnaire 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The first time you log in to Well onTarget, you will see a notification about completing your Health Assessment. Because it’s important for you to keep your information about your health up-to-date, you should complete the Health Assessment twice a year, once in the first half of the year and once in the second half of the year.  If you haven’t completed your assessment for the past half of the year, you will get a reminder every time you log in to Well onTarget. The Health Assessment takes about 15 minutes to complete. It asks a series of questions about lifestyle and health habits to provide an overall assessment of your current health status.  The Health Assessment identifies what you are already doing well — and lets you know where there is room for improvement. It adapts questions and suggestions based on your answers and gives you action steps to help you change unhealthy behaviors.  While it’s not required, you might find it helpful to get a wellness exam with your health care provider before taking the assessment. That way, you will have the health information you need to answer the questions more accurately.  You’ll get 2,500 Blue Points each time you complete your Health Assessment, which means you can earn up to 5,000 points each calendar year just for completing your assessment.
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Well onTarget dashboard

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Once you’ve completed your Health Assessment, Well onTarget will begin suggesting activities to you based on your answers. While not all of the activities in Well onTarget will earn you points, many will. The Well onTarget home screen displays your total points and you can track how you’ve earned points over time. From the online store, you can redeem Blue Points for a wide variety of items including fitness gear, wearable devices, electronics, home goods and camping equipment. 
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Progress Check-ins

• Preventive Health

• Managing Stress

• Quit Tobacco

• Weight Management

• Improving Nutrition

• Get Active

• Blood Pressure

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Progress Check-ins are almost like mini-Health Assessments that focus on specific aspects of your health where you want to improve. They allow you to take an in-depth look at ways you can get help with larger health and wellness goals.  After you complete a check-in, you’ll get a report that suggest activities within Well onTarget to help you improve in those specific areas. For example, if you want to focus on managing stress, your Progress Check-in report might suggest a self-management program or coaching program.Check-ins include:Preventive HealthManaging StressQuit TobaccoWeight ManagementImproving NutritionGet ActiveBlood PressureYou can earn up to 250 Blue Points per month for completing a Progress Check-in.



• Structured

• Active
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Self-Management Programs

• Interactive

• Educational

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Well onTarget offers 26 digital, self-management programs designed to support your health journey. These programs will be recommended to you based on your Health Assessment answers, but you can still access these programs if you haven’t completed a Health Assessment. Self-management programs provide a structured set of activities and support resources, as well as clinical and behavioral information.��The interactive programs allow you to track daily habits and complete midpoint and final assessments. The educational programs include quizzes, podcasts and other resources in a six-lesson format.    After you finish a program, you can download a completion certificate. Complete a program once per quarter to earn 1,000 Blue Points.  
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Wellness Goals and Trackers

• Blood pressure

• Cholesterol

• Nutrition

• Oral health

• Physical activity

• Sleep

• Stress

• Tobacco

• Water intake

• Weight

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Deciding to start a wellness journey can be easy, but sticking with it can be more difficult.     Well onTarget has integrated trackers to help you monitor progress on your journey over time. Trackers include health factors like blood pressure, nutrition and hydration, stress management and sleep. You can also set up text message reminders to help you stay on track. Tracking your progress is an important part of building and maintaining healthy habits.  You earn 10 Blue Points for each tracker entry, up to 70 points per week.
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Fitness and Nutrition Device Integration

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In addition to integrated trackers, you can sync a number of popular third-party fitness apps and wearable devices using Well onTarget.    Compatible apps include: Moves, MapMyFitness, FitBit, Garmin, Nike Fuel and more. Some of these apps are available at no cost.  Compatible devices include: Fitbit, Nike Fuel Band, Garmin, iHealth wireless activity and sleep tracker, Fitbug, Apple Health and more. After a device or app has been synced, you can see minutes exercised, steps taken, miles traveled, and calories burned per day and month. Syncing with Well onTarget also allows you to earn Blue Points for your activity.You’ll earn 2,675 points for the initial sync and then 55 points per day as long as your device remains synced to your Well onTarget portal. 
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Fitness Program
Nationwide network of fitness centers
• No contract required
• Earn Blue Points

Base
$19 Monthly fee

Network Size: 3,000

Elite
$99 Monthly fee

Network Size: 12,400

Digital Only
$10 Monthly fee
Digital Access Only

Power
$39 Monthly fee

Network Size: 12,000

Core
$29 Monthly fee

Network Size: 7,500

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Another way to earn Blue Points for healthy activities is to join the Fitness Program, available to all participants and their eligible dependents, 16 or older. The Fitness Program is a flexible membership program that gives you access to a nationwide network of fitness centers. After paying a one-time $19 enrollment fee, membership packages start at just $19 (plus tax) per month for in-person memberships. With the digital-only plan, you pay just $10 a month with no enrollment fee to access live and on-demand classes from the comfort of your own home. Because all Fitness Program memberships are month-to-month, you don’t have to sign a long-term contract.     You’ll earn 2,500 Blue Points for enrolling and up to an additional 300 points per week for checking in when you visit a participating gym.   For more information, you can download the Well onTarget Fitness Program app or visit the Fitness Program page on the HealthSelect website. 



AlwaysOn Wellness App
• Well onTarget to-go

• Health Assessment

• Goal setting

• Progress tracking
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Blue Points at your fingertips

Well onTarget® Fitness 
Program App
• Find nearby gym locations

• Access Live virtual fitness 
classes

• Check in and log your 
workouts

• Access physical activity 
history

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To start earning Blue Points on the go, download the AlwaysOn Wellness App. With it, you’ll be able to access Well OnTarget on compatible devices and many of the features that will earn you Blue Points, like completing your Health Assessment, setting up personal health and wellness goals, tracking your progress, connecting with wellness coaches and tracking data synced from your fitness devices and apps. You can use the Well onTarget Fitness Program App to find nearby gyms, access live virtual fitness classes, check in to gyms, log your workout, and track your physical activity history.
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Redeeming your Blue Points

Access rewards store from 
Well onTarget dashboard

Shop with your points

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Once you’ve earned enough Blue Points, you can redeem them for a wide variety of items in the online rewards store.Access the rewards store from your Well onTarget dashboard by clicking the “Redeem” link in the Blue Points box on the top right.You’ll be automatically be redirected to the rewards store.Remember, you can redeem 17,325 points a year, but if there is an item you want that costs more points, you can pay the difference. �



Thank You

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Thank you for taking the time to learn about how your HealthSelect benefits can reward you for making healthy choices and participating in healthy activities with the Blue Points program. 
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Disclosures

Blue Points Program Rules are subject to change without prior notice. See the Program Rules on the Well onTarget® Member Wellness Portal at wellontarget.com for further information.

The AlwaysOn App is owned and operated by Onlife Health. Onlife is an independent company that provides health assessments for BCBSTX.

The Fitness Program is provided by Tivity HealthTM, an independent contractor that administers the Prime Network of fitness locations. The Prime Network is made up of independently 
owned and operated fitness locations. 

The relationship between these vendors and BCBSTX is that of independent contractors. BCBSTX makes no endorsement, representations or warranties regarding any products or services 
offered by the above-mentioned vendors.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas is the third-party administrator for HealthSelect of Texas® and Consumer Directed HealthSelectSM.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas, a Division of Health Care Service Corporation, a Mutual Legal Reserve Company, an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Association

Blue Cross®, Blue Shield® and the Cross and Shield Symbols are registered service marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an association of independent Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans.
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